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Travel information, read carefully, print it and bring it when you leave.

Dear Centre Managers and Friends in Scouting or Guiding

Here are travel information, how to get to Vässarö.
From the airport (Airport coach)  Stockholm city (subway)  Tekniska högskolan (Bus 676)  

Norrtälje (Bus 637) Ellans Vändplan (Vässarö-boat) Vässarö!

From Airport:
If you arrive by airline you will arrive at: 
Arlanda (ARN), Skavsta (NYO) or Bromma (BMA) 
The best way to get to Stockholm city (and from there, to Vässarö) is by airport coaches.

To buy ticket and check departueres visit: http://www.flygbussarna.se/en 

Arlanda- Stockholm city  (Travel time 41 min)

Skavsta – Stockholm city (Travel time 80 min)

Bromma – Stockholm city (Travel time 20 min)

From Stockholm City:
Take the subway from Stockholm city to station “Tekniska högskolan” (red line) travel time is 
about 6 min. But you should count at least 30 min to get from the stop of the airport coaches to 
“Tekniska högskolan” (It can be a bit tricky to find your way to the subway)

To check departueres visit: www.sl.se/en/Visitor/Plan-your-journey/

From Tekniska högskolan:
Whe you arrive at “Tekniska högskolan”, go to the bus terminal and take bus 676 to “Norrtälje 
busstation”, (the last stop).

From Norrtälje:
Here you have to switch to bus 637 to Ellans vändplan (last stop)

From Ellans vändplan:
Here we pick you up and travel the last way in our own boat to Vässarö.

The Planning Team
Max Zeterberg, Germany; Salla Päkillä, Finland; Bart Van Delft - Netherlands; Martin Eliasson, Sweden; 
Søren Hansen, Denmark; Catt Moody, UK
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Getting home

The first and recommended bus, 637  from “Ellans vändplan ”  leaves at 10:05 and arrive at 
“Tekniska högskolan” 12:37 (You have to switch to bus 676 when you arrive to Norrtälje)

At “Tekniska högskolan” you take the subway to “T-centralen”, from here you can take an 
Airport coach to the airport from where your flight leaves.

Vässarö (Boat + walking to bus-stop - 1 h) 
Ellans Vändplan (Bus 637 - 1 h 23min) 
Norrtälje busstation (Bus 676 -  1h 6 min) 
Tekniska högskolan (Subway – 6 min) 
T-centralen (Ariport coach - traveltime depends on to which ariport you are going)

Taxi in Stockholm
We don't expect you to use taxis, but if you need a taxi. We recommend you to use “Taxi 
Stockholm” “taxi kurir” or “Taxi 020” but be carefully, many non serious operators make their taxis 
look almost identical, and the price for your ride can end up being very expensive.

Contact number:
If you need to contact us in any matter during your travel to Vässarö (or other thing we might help 
you with) don’t hesitate to call us at: +46 173 371 19
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